
ARE WORKING THEIR PUtlS

Prositlout Cleveland Boslogotl by Friendsto
of Office Seokere.

CONGRESSMEN AND SENATORS IN FORCE

They Trent tlm Utnlm * of rnrtUnu I'rlotidi-
Ilnlni Winch Will lluAilliurcil to liy

the 1'ronldi-iit In Milking 1'u-
turn Appointments ,

, n. U. , March 23. Tlio rush
for ofllce cui'tlnues nnd the number of call-
cia on the president todiij- showed no falling
off as comiuicil with previous Son-

tois
-

nnd representatives formed the built of
the vlsl'oi-s , but their missions were mostly
in connection with loc.il olllco But little
was s ild to the president concerning his
tooled rulc-s They have como to bo so w oil
understood tlmt few points in regaid to
them rom-iln to bo cleared up The no "re-
ipK

-

< | > tutmniit rule" Is , of course , the princi-
pal

¬

ono.ntul In It the greatest Intotest is
manifested Kiom what Air Cleveland has
B.ild , it Is understood not to npplj In curtain
x ibcs , as follows

rirtt To UIIHOvho have no opposition for

h Lcoiid" 'fothoso candidates for postmaster-
Blips hivi opposition , hut nro t-ndorstd
nbiiost unanimously of thulr city
oi town

Third To those who removed hy the
HarrUou ailmlnlstr itlon without having
b rrul out their terms

I'onrtli 'I o those who wen ; nominated to of-
lleo

-
by Mr Cli-xeland ju4t prior to ill llarrl-

win's
-

firniKii ration , but who failed of con lit ma-
lion by tlm si mite-

VASinsurov

I'oritlttrnt ix-Ml: i

Since the exceptions to this rule have bo-

totnuwoio
-

familiar tooftVo sockets , there
has been aiushoftho "cxs" to the white
house. Ihoyno rc-ecUcd llttlo sitisfae
tlon from the president , however , unless
they cnjojed hltpcrson.il acquaintance , or
were known to him by reputation They
li.ivo mched sotno comfort front nnothur
exception to the rule , which U reported to-

proudo th.it an applicant for appointment
to the ofllco formeily hold bj hlmseif , may
npply for another position with as good a
chance for sclei tlon as nnj other candidate
The exception has not jot been cloirly do-
lined , but it Is , perhaps , not so broad In its

rovison! as some candidates suppose Mr-
Jllncicichscn , the seciotan of st.Uo of
Illinois , b.is spoken to the president about
it , and his understanding utts that appoint-
ment

¬

to a position other than that formerlj
lield by the applicant was open to the latter
thiough the usual ehnnnuls of iniluenco and
Illness.-

To
.

.1 ecntleman who saw him today with
lofcienco to the re-appointment of two former
ofllco holdois , who aroendoisedalmost unan-
imously

¬

bj tholr congicsslonal. delegation
nd by a Intgo number of ptominent people ,

Mr. Cleveland Intimated th.it If ho made
the appointments desired ho would do so
with the undoistaudlng that the people of
the comnumltj would assume the icsponsl-
bllity

-

for his action.
Senator Camdun and Hopiesctitatlves Al-

deison
-

, Pondloton and Capehurt of West
"Virginia saw Mr Cleveland in icfeionco to-
tho- nomination of Mis Kenna , widow of
Senator Kenna , to bo postmistress at
Charleston Va

Postmaster General Blssell stated today
that no editor was placed under an honcl.id-
lulo. . "If a postmaster chooses to sit up
until late In tlio night wilting cdltoilals , "
lie said , "wo certainly will not object , nor
will wo If a postmaster writes anything
after ofllcc houis for a weekly paper."

OiulUIn nuil Applicants for Olllco._
Beciotary Cailiblo evidently Intends to

support Mr Cloeland's civil service policy
ns strongly us possible This was shown by
his emphatic iefus.il to appoint a special
agent for the dcpaitmfut at $0 a day until
the applicant had passed an cx.unUiatlon
showing his illness foi the position. Ho
took this action In spite of the fact that an
influential senator eainestly icqucsted that
no examination bo lequlred.-

Mr.
.

. CaiHalo said today that no picssuro
could bo brought to bear on him which
would induce him to abolish a good rule ,
oven if It had been made under a ioi ubllcm-

T
;

administration *

Mourox TO nouai;.

In a riratint Letter Ho Accepts the
Mntlsllrlmi's llesliiimtlon.

WASHING rev , D. C. , M.uch 2 !) Prof.
Dodge said today that statements have been
made relative to his olUcl.il rotiremcut as
statistician of the Dopirtincnt of Agricul-
ture

¬

, unjust alike to himself and to Secretary
Moiton. lie says It has been well known to
his friends for a long time that ho Intended
to retire as curly as pr.ictlc.iblo. Under data
of March 20 this intention was communi-
cated

¬

as follows : "In accordance with a
cherished ilcsiro to tormina to my long and ex-
acting

¬

sen lee as statistician and carry out my
plans for moio agreeable wotkln agiicul-
tural

-
llteratuie , 1 hereby tender my rcslgni-

tlon
-

, to take ctTect on the appointment of my
successor Wishing jou gteat success In the
conduct of n department w hieh has .1 con-
stituency

¬

and Interests second to those of no
other In the government "

To this Secret.uy Morton replied as fol ¬

lows ; ' ! am In melplof jour lommunlca-
tlon

-
tcndciIng jour resignation of tlio posi-

tion
¬

of chief statistician in the Department
of Agiicultuto , and note with satisfaction
your Intention as oxpicsscd theteln of enterI-ncr

-
upon mote agrcoablo work in agricul-

tural
¬

liter.ituio As the featuio of aericul-
tuioonibrares

-
all the relations of capital to

lubor nnd touches ov 01 y economic question ,
.jou have wide Holds of oxploiatlon before
you , and after j our lomr serv leu in a position
so Intinmtelj connected w'lth the fanning
Inteiests of this countiy , jou must bo pe-
culiaily

-
well equipped for that line of labor.

Certainly no man In the United States will
bo hotter able to demonstrate the economic
truth. The relation of supply to demand Is
the solo legulator of value , whether the
commodity be soap , salt or silver

"With the highest leg.mt for.vour per-
sonal

¬

character and best wishes for joursuccess In the promulgation of orthodox ng-
rlcultui.il

-
and economic tenets , 1 aecopt-

.your. resignation "

sKN.vri : riu > ciii: : > ir.s.-
Air.

.

. Allen of Wimliliicton Anxious ( oiiturn-
Inif

-
tlm 1 Kiillty of Ills Appointment.

WASHINGTON , D C. , March a I There was
4k small attcnd.uico of senators and only a
few people In the galleries of the senate at
the time of opening today , but the number
of people In the conldors was about as largo
as usual

Mr Allen , ex-senator from Washington ,
and now aw.iltlng the decision of the senate
upon the questions growing out of his ap-
pointment

¬

by the governor of that state ,
was upon the floor conferrlmr with mombet-
srelatho to Ills case

Mr Call offeicd a resolution in icgard to
thoiommlsslon to Inqulio intothosovoi.il
executive departments of the government
which had boon the subject of discussion in-
josterdaj 's session. The icsolutlon dcclaic-b
that the piovlslonof the apptopiiatlon actproviding for the appointment of three sen-
ators

¬

and thico lopiesentatlves of the Fifiv-third congress hy the mesldlng officers In
the tw o houbi's In the Fiftjsecond congress
ns such commission , is in derogation of theconstitutional lights , pilvllegcs and pterog-
atles

-
of each house , and otherwise vlolatlve-

of the constitution , and Is absolutely nulland olil-
Mr ( Joi man suggested the reference of theresolution to the committee on pilvilegosand

elections
Mr. Call said that ho preferred to havethe resolution printed and laid on the table ,

us ho wished to make some observations upon
it It might then bo rofencd to the commit-
tee

-
on pih lieges and elections. That orderwas mado. and then the senate proceeded to-

oxccuttvu business
After spending aoout three-quarters of an

hour III executive session the senate ad ¬

journed until Monday

Conllniicil liy tlm Srnnlo ,

W simnTov , U. C. , March'EJ.' Scnato has
continued the following nominations : Theo-
dore

-
ulJnyon of Now Jersey , minister to

Germany ! W , D. Uabnoy of Virginia ,
sollcltorof thoDopartmontof St.ito ; Edward
Whitney of Now York , assistant attorney

general ) J. C Jenkins of Wisconsin. Unltnd
SlutcsItcult Judge for the .Seventh judicial
circuiti, U. 1)) . Htownrt at Texrts , Judge
of the Unltod .States i-onrt for Hit ) Indlin
Territory 0 It J.v knon , United Htdtos ut-

for Indian JVrrltor> . K P Hildulil-
of Marj land , llrst auditor of the trea.stiry

Thumu Holcotnli of Delawnt-o , fifth nad-
Itorof

-

tlio treasury , b Ucrry , Madison ,
Nol ) | K >stmastor-

.TAItiri'

.

MATTIIlt * .

.Sorr tnr > Ctrlhlulll Dcvnto Illiniclf to-
tliu Siil l Tt.-

VASHI.XOIO.S
.

D. 0 , March 33. Secretary
Carlisle , it Is stated on good authoilty , In-

tends
¬

to ghc much of his tlmo thU summer
to the consideration of the tailff , with a-

vlow to so thoroughly familiarizing himself
with the subject , ns much as to Indicate In ,1

gcncr.il way the loutlincs for the formation
ol a tariff bill by the next democratic house.-
Ho

.

In no sense Intends to draft a bill In de-

tail
¬

to bo submitted to the wajsand means
committee of the next houso. but
rather to bo In a position to pivo-
it all the assistance and Infornntlon
that it may need la the preparation
of a tariff bill that will earry out the spirit
of the tailff plank In the democratic plat-
foim.

-
( . Nearly mall that reaches the

Treasury department contains suggestions
fiom statisticians and othe-is as to the com-
pilation

¬

of a tariff bill. Some thirty or forty
of thcso communications ahc.idy been
iceelved , prominent among them being that
from the Now York Heforni club The gen-
eral outline of the'New York Koform club
t.uIlT proposition cot responds closolj- ton
Imposition submitted in 18SS by I'Mvtmil At-
Kinson

-
of Jioston to Picsldcnt Cleveland and

Secretary Manning That proiusltlon di-
vided the tat-Ill as follows

( il Ai tides of food mil animals
( l Articles In u crude condition , whichjnter Into tlio various processes of domestic

|'ndustrj-
C

,

( ) Articles wholly or pirtlally in inufne
ured for use , us articles In thu nmnuractitrcH j

ind mechanic arts-

.ntlclcsof

.

Articles manufactured ready for con-
uinptlon

-

to Article's of voluntary use , luxuries etc.
Since that time the annual icport of the

lure-au of statistics contained a table show-
tig

-
the dutv collected on c-ich of these

classes of articles From this teport of 18'U-
t.ipneaiH

'

that ? li.OJr: ) , rO duty was col-
ccted , of which ? J ( ) . Xa20) was collected

under class 11.O1S , US under class "U , "
$JJ 'JIS,4I2! under class "C , " $7lbJT,80S! under-
class "D" and figTtiTj( ( ) under class "K "
CTrcisury experts assert that the propo-
sition

¬

of tlio New York Uoform club places
class "A" and "H" whollj on the

"reo list , while manj of the articles In class
'C" are also placed on the free list If this

st.itomont is correct * tl0 revenue de-lived
rom customs would bo decionsed by

the addition to the frco list of-
iirtlcles now paying duty to the an-
iu.il

-

amount of $vM'US,750 , but might
DO Increased to some extent by the increased
importation * of articles under class "CJ , " on
which the duty Is reduced They llguro ,
however , th it on the present bisls of 10-
ceipts

-
and oxpL-ndltuics the proposed

cli luges would icsult in an annual dellcicncj' .

I'ullry that rrcililunl Cluvohinil Will 1'iirnuo-
In ICvgiird to It.-

WASIIISOTOV
.

, D. C , March 23 All the
delegates to the recent Intern itlonal mone-
tary

¬

conference resigned. Among
members of congress it Is believed that the
president will send a commission to Brussels
to represent this country when the con-

ference
¬

icassembles It was the United
States , they say , which first suggested the
conference , and as long as any nation signi-
fies

¬

its intention to participate in Its second
session it will bo necessary for this country
to rpnrcsnnt.ltlon For this reason ,
alone , U Is thought by them that a new
commission will shortly bo appointed by Mr.
Cleveland

'I ho secietarjof st ito is now endeavoring
to ascertain how many countiics w 111 bo rep-
icscnted

-

at the reasso.nblmg of the confor6-
nSo.

-
. The adjouinmcnt took place on De-

cember
¬

1U of last j ear until Maj' 'JO of the
piesetitj ear , subject to the approval of the ,

respective governments , s j thiijjt |,s Qssjn-
.tial

-

that tna president, find out how many
govcinmcnts approved. Some oQlci.ils
hold to the opinion that Piesldcnt Cleveland
will not send another delegation to Brussels ,
but w ill designate our minister to Belgium
to attend the confoteiiio as the loprcsenU-
tlvo

-
of the United States

Notes.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C.Maicn 23 The United
States lish commission j'csterday shipped
six carlo-ids of salt water ilsh from Moore-
head , N C. , for exhibition nt the Woild's-
fair. . The commission has begun the ship-
ment

¬

of fresh water flsh of all desci lotions
fromvaiious points in the west , and In a
week the entire force will bo engaged In-
transpoitlng them to Chicago-

.Seciotarj
.

- Carlisle today signed vouchois-
to the amount of S lO.lSO , In favor of the
World's Talr commission , which is payable
in souvenir half dollars The commission ,
up to this time , has icceived $1,020,120 of the
$J.r 00,000 appropriated by congress , paj.iblo-
in souvenir halt dollars The secictaiT has
icseived S570bbO of the original appropri-
ation

¬

until proper security , us provided by
law , is given by the commission to the secre-
tarj

-
of the tieasurj'

Owing to the great accumulation of appli-
cations

¬

and other papers bearing upcn the.
appointment of postm.isteis , the force of
clerks detailed to the onlco of Tourth As-
sistant

¬

Postmaster General Maxwell to do
the woilcof brie-ling and llllug has been ! n-

cicased
-

and the houis of labor have been ex-
ten aed-

Sovoial foreign mlnlstois called on Secre-
tary

¬

Gicsham today to talk about Woild's
fair niatteis.-

Itcimlillcniis

.

IHtormlnod.W-
VSIIINOTOV

.
, D. U , M iteh 2J By n prac-

tically
¬

un inimous vote the icpublican caucus
decided to reject all offers of a compromise
and contest the orD'unization of the senate
to the end.

The caucus was largely attended but was
of bhort duration. Naturally there was a
division of sentiment as to what was best to-

bo done under the circumstances , but those
in favor of contesting the proposed organiza ¬

tion woio largely In the majority The vote
taken was decisive ana it is probable that at
the next session the ultimatum of the caucus
will bo given the democrats AnofToitwlll
then bo made to suttlo the matter behind
closed doors , and , that falling , the fight will
be transferred to opoai session The ronub-
Hcans

-
claim thoj are right , and when ono of

the leading senators was asked what it-
me int ho replied that it meant a light to the
lluish.

Knglnm ! lu tliti NiiMil
WisuiNQTOvDC.Match2J ThoNavj de-

partment
¬

has received a communication from
thoUiitlshgoveinmeiitstatingth.it It will
boieprcscntedatthonav.il review by the
following vessels , under the comnnml of
Vice Admiral J O Ilouklns , commanderIn-
chlof

-
of the North American station TheHlako will be the llagshlp of the British

Hoot , Captain W Do V Hamilton , Migicl-
onne

-
, belonging to the Noith Anieiic.ui-

souadrou. . commanded by Captain J O.Plpou , Tartar , belonging to the North Amer¬

ican squadron , commanded by Commander
H L Fleet , Partridge , belonging to theNoith Amoilcan squadron , commandea by
Commander N Y Macalostcr , Austiallu.
from the Mediterranean station , commanded
by Captains V Holland

About thhtv foreign vessels and fouitceu-
of our own will take part lu the icviow.

After n night with the boj-s
Yours for a clear head Bromo-Soltzer

FUS10NISTS CANNOT AGREE

Darnorrati and Independents of Lincoln

UUturbad bj Factionil right? .

PROHIBITIONISTS AFTER MAYOR WEIR

They Ducliro tint Hi) Acini In It id I'liltli
with rhoiu Tit d Vi-ir * ABO nnil-

lll .Sou liven tlur-
Seine. .

, Neb , March 1S1Special[ to Tun-
The- differences existing between the

Independents and democrats over the matter
of complete fusion , which were supposed
last night to have been definitely settled ,

broke out afresh today , and there will proba-
bly

¬

bo a few knives glistening In the tiir be-

tween
¬

the factions The agreement contem-
plated

¬

the withdrawal of O B Chapman
and Will II I.3VO , candidates respectively
of the Independents and democrats , for the
excise hoird , and the substitution of S J-

Tuttloand r W Brown.
Judge Tuttle promptly withdrew his name ,

and the matter was left Just as It was Up
until the close of the city cletlt's ofllce
today no one had declined any nomination ,

and hcraiftcr , aeeonllu to the Australian
ballot law , their names cannot bn with-
diawn

-
troves loslgii.ition. it appeals , was

Into the h inds of the. dcmou.ttic com-
mittee

¬

, but It was not tiled
The piohlbltlonists are after the scalp of

Major , and decl.uo their intention of
doing .ill , can to defeat him Thov assert
that ho piomlscd two jears ago , when they
endorsed him for major and withdrew their
own candidate , that ho would not vote to-

glo ,my one a license , w hereas ho voted for
nearly all who applied They propose to
hold meetings ecrjevening , and wage bit-
ter

¬

warfare against him H A. Hawlej is-

"their candidate 'I lie stiength of the p.uty
In this city Is about 275 votes

Consider. ! bio Intel e t was added to the
light today bj the chitgo that Giaham is-

bickcd in his light for the majoralty by
Judge Field and the other half ou neis-
of Lincoln pirk , who mo anxious lo unload
that pane on the citj It is s ltd that as a-

prclimlnarj to th it stop thej had Introduecd-
n bill , which pissed the house jestcidaj ,
authoiUlng the cltto Issue $ KlOuO) ) In bonds
for the purchase of public parks , and chang ¬

ing the law so that a Into majoiltj of lotcs
cast at a special election shall bo sulllcient to
carry the bonds Graham is a partner of 1-
3P Holmes , oneof! the puk ownets , in the
artitlcl.il sidewalk business , and lives in the
banio w.ud with Holmes and field

CH ) III llrlL-f.
The cltj council and Bo.ud of Public

Wotks meet tomonow night to close up the
The board will submit n

draft of the contract with thu Mihvaukco
company , but it is doubtful if it w ill bo ac-
cepted

¬

bj the comp.inj , although ono mem ¬

ber of the bo ud s ij s It will bo accepted
John II Kippo , Independent republican ,

has been placed lu nomination bj petition
for the ofllce of councilman fiom the Fiftli
ward citizens are demandiug
the selection of Mr Uippe-

H A Filctto , the Lincoln contractor who
ilguied in a Kibe.is corpus case the otherday , in which Deputj Sheriff Doano from
Wilber was hocus pocusscd out of his pris-oner

¬

, has settled the little trouble with Ur
nidor of Wilber over the chaigo of obtaining
money by false pietenses The charge has
boon withdrawn Pncko has been kept in
hiding hero bj his fiiends pending a settle ¬

ment-

.througti

.

a rear window. , _
The Febiuary term of district court will

end a w eck from next Saturday The do-
murier

-
in the pleas of abitement in theasjlum cases will be passed upon bofoio thatdate. The May tcim begins on the 1st of-

Tlio probabilities nro that the tailors'
strike will soon bo at an end. John AI-
cWhinuie

-
, one of the larger cmplojcrs , sigifcd

tbo scale this moriiltijj , and the other cm-
plojcrs

-
, with the exception of the Colum ¬

bian Tailoring company , are endeavoring to
compromise the matter. 'Ihoy have sub-
mitted

¬

a "bill , " with some modifications
from the one made up by tlio men , nnd it is
being considered at a meeting of the strikemt-
onlcht. . It is probable that it will ho ac-
cepted

¬

, The Columbian compnnj- , which
inukes cheap suitings , decl.ues that it will
be compelled to go out of business altogether
if it is compelled to sign n bill.

Judge Tibbotts Is engaged todny In bear ¬

ing a contested divoicccasa In which Ellen
Nelson sues her husband. William II. Nel-
son

¬

, nn Elkhorn engineer Each charges the
other with n-lultery , nnd the wife adds thather husband took her bacK east to her folks
on n visit and there deserted her

Tenle J Phelps of Yulpnt also was awarded
n divorce from her husband , Edward S.Phelps , n hotel man of that place Thematter of alimonj was not passed upon.

Mary House , a colored woman , living nt
Seventh and N streets , had her hush ind ,
Joseph , nrrestcd last evening on thorhnigo-
of beating her Joseph was locked un , but
when the ease was called in police court shefailed to appear An ofllcor was sent afterher , and found she had gone to Omaha Jo-
seph

-
was icleased , and is now llguring out If

his uriest was simply u rube to get a chance
to descit him

Dr. Alartin of the IvearnojIndustiial
school biought In Jesse Smith , nged lit , this
moiiilng. Two jeats ago the boy was at the
Homo for the Fiionulo s heic , nud was sent
up to the tcfoimshool for nicorrlglbllltjIt
was Icatncd that seveial jears befoio , hisparents had separated , nnd ho w.is giveniato the custody of his mother , ho it ap ¬

peal s unloaded him upon the state Litely
the doctor learned the boy's father vvas liv ¬

ing at OUenwood , In , .ind ho vvas sent thithertodaj-

AOAHS COUNTY 1 ANI> SAhUS-

.Xclirualta

.

farms In fireitor Uonmml Tlm-
nior: llcforo Known.

HASTINGS , Neb , March 23 [Special to THE
BEE. ] Per the last month the demand for
Adams county farm lands has been almost
unprecedented In this section of the state
Yesterday Kecordor of Deeds C. W Wilson
and THE BEE ropresent.itlvo compiled from
the records .1 statement of the deeds Hied
during the first eighteen secular daj s of
March ; 113 transfers were recorded , the con-
siderations

¬

amounting to ) iiO , an aver-
age

-
of ?2,010 for each sale

The far gi cater proportion of the
sales consummated vveio of f.ums , ,
the city icaltj maiket being compara-
tively

¬

quiet. But us the surioundlng
farm pioperljInci cases In value it
must Inevitably react to raise the prlco of-
citj real estate Much of the land is beingpurchased by eastein capitalists us a specu ¬

lation , but most of it ib sold to settlers from
Illinois and Iowa-

.TlioCommoici.il
.

hotel has been sold by
Simon Kelley to W M. Aje-isof Atchlson ,
ICuii The hotel w ill bo greatlj improved by
its now ow tier.

The Hastings Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

building Is now in a t omowhat cha-
otic

¬

conditionextensive improvements being
made

The winter term of Hastings college closedjesterdaj for u spring vacation of otioweck.Ariangemciits are now being made for theorganization of an alumni association.
Yesterday John Sluker obtained Judge-

ment
-

against the Burger-Alexander Haul

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report.

warn company for Wl.tXWi sXilt bolus brought
on n note The note IJYIJH In Mr Sialter's
nntno merely for stilt , flffiernl lutiks and
bankers of Hastings brrrig'concerned In the
matter

Dlstriit court with.tudjri ? P II Ileali pro
nldlng has been grinding away on jurv CIIH--S

fern couploof da> s PrtMouslj , howevera-
nunilwr of divorces wotfn granted In the
equltj term Among thws, uvas that of Mrs
P M Trlch nealnst her hushuiml , Francis
M Trlch The ease pl-omUi * ! lo be some-
what

-

sensational , but : i mutual separation
prevented the evidence from being made pub-
lic

¬

For alimonj two llhe cottiges on Belle-
vue

-
avenue and fTi.UOO warranted.-

Alwut
.

two j-ears ago Fred Muchow ap ¬

plied to the cltj council fyra, saloon license.
A neighboring merchant , John Welngart ,
filed n remonstrance , and vrheti defeated In
the council nppoiled to. the district court ,
which afllrmed the decision of the city
fathers Muchow then sued W'elngart for
damages , alleging malicious prosecution
Yesterdaj' the case came up for trial , and
after being hotly contested was given to the
Jurj' . Late In Aho evening a verdict was re-
turned

¬

for the defendant.-

PHICI

.

: or A-

IIIHT a Nnhriukt PamirrVI11 I'rnllt by n-

Mlsriirtuno of Vunm ARO-
.HHOCK

.

, Neb , Match 2J [ Special to Tun
Bni : . ] A W IMwardsof 131k Crock Is the
luckiest man that over lost his scalp. About
thirty jearsuco ho hired out as n teamster
ill a wagon train going from Nebraska City
to Foil Lit anile to take supplies to the fort
He was then a jouth of 1(5( When near Fort
Laramie the tialn sepiiatcd , about twenty
wagons going to the foil and the remainder
of the tiain going to other points west

Young Edwards was with those going to
the fort and vrncn within less than two
miles of their destination thoj' were sur-
ptlsedbj

-
the Indians" Whollv unprep ired

for the atl ick , It was nn cnsv matter for the
Indians to kill the men and plunder the ttain-

Edwaids was using his revolver to the
best advantage when an airow struck his
ami ana passing through tlio llesh stuck fast
in his side At the same time his ponv wns
shot and fell upon him nnd an Indian
took his scalp , Unconsciousness fol-
lowed

¬

When consciousness returned ho
found himself Ijing on the ground , face
downward , and the ponjIjing upon him
He raised his head nnd looked around. An-
other

¬

man was Ijing near him , with the
blood still flowing fiom hU sealplcssho.nl-
Ho wondcied if his head was in the same
condition He had llttlo tlmo to ascei tain ,

for healing the Indians coming bick ho re-
solved

¬

to feign death Burjinghls fac-o in
the ditt lie remalnce1 motionless The In-
dians

¬

eamu up and tolled the pon.v off of him.
and to make suio that ho wns dead thrust
an arrow in each heel As he icmalncd
perfectly motionless thcj- passed on The
lit ing called the attention of the soldiers at
the foit and they came to the tcscuo , but
not until overj nun in the caravan was
stiotchsd upjii the piairlo and the wagons ,

plundcicd
Young Edwauts vvas found to bo the only

survivor Ho vvas taken to the foil nnd-
iftcr a severe illness of sK months iccov-
ircu

-
He is living now on n fnini at Elm

Jicok , Neb , with his wife nnd five children.
But now comes the sequel lie is to go to

the World's fair to show to the pcoplo of the
whole vvoild the onlv living man that has
i.id his scalp tnken bv tbo Indi ins nnd for

tills ho is to iccclvo $10,000 nnd his expenses
during the fair Ho is an excellent talker
itid will bo nblo to tqll his story well and
nnswer the numerous questions thnt will bo-

iskcd him Ten thousand dollars seems a
price for a scalp loiik , but there are few

who would take the risk or have the ncrvo-
to feign death in such a trying ordeal even
for ? WOOJ.

I'minnnt Notes nl Nous.-
FuEvtoNT

.

, Neb , Alarch 'J. ! [Special tp TUB
Bun ] The police made , a raid on the place
run by Ilctmanitfas on lower Alain stieot ,

captured the proprietor and three
others , whom they claim .were gambling
In psUfiS ?ui.t today ' lifas vvas released ,

flic ev Idenco not being sijfllclcnt to convict
turn. Nowpipeis were Issued and ho will
bo tiled tomorrow

Ilia llttlo democratic hatchet in Washing-
ton

¬

has commenced to drop the he ids of re-
publicans

¬

Into the basltot In tills county ,

the llrst in tnls city being that of Chailes H.
, QUverSmifh hn m-ehed his

commission to succeed" nun Xiid watch the
hole where the new goveinment postofllco
building will stand when completed , for
w hieh he w ill icceive $0 per daj-

Aliss
-

IneWoltott , deputy postmaster ,
sajstbatshc nnd her father the postmaster ,

have not sent In their lesignatlons. His
commission does not fori several
months

Sory ofn Murtlpr Kotlvod.H-

ASTINOS
.

, Neb , Alarch 23 [bpecial to
THE Bus ] Tomorrow night the suit pf Ed-

vvaid
-

W Alason for n dlvoico from this wife ,

Anna B. Alason , will come up for trial.
Headers of THE BEE will remember that In
January last Airs Mason confessed to the
murder of D S. Cole on August t last , and
pleading guilty to manslaughter was sen-
tenced

¬

to four j-cars Imprisonment iiwtho-
penitentiary. . It is generally understood
that she connected her hush ind with tha
case claiming that ho urged her on and fur-
nished

¬

her with the revolver she used-
.Shortlj

.

before the confession Mason applied
for H divorce from his wife , and Implicating
tbo murdcied mnn. This is the suitth.it
comes to ti Ml Fi Ida v night. The testimony
introduced will probablv bo.tho order of the
court in sentencing Mr Mason for four jcais ,
the state law providing that a sentence for
three j ears in the penitentiary is a valid
gioutid for a legal seu.iratlon.

Death ofa ICciirnuy I.ndy.-

IviMUNE
.

* , Neb , March 23 [ Special to
THE BFE J The wife of Sheiiff John Nutter
died ycsteidaj'morning In tlio loom whore
she was man led twelve jears ago , Shelift-
Nutter at that tlmo being deputy She
leaves 11 vo chlldien , the oldest being 11)) years
of ago and the joungest 18 months Tlio re-
mains

-

wcie taken to Gibbon todaj for inter ¬

ment.
Clmrnoil with As4uultlni ; a Child.-

L.INCOI.V
.

. , Neb , March 23 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.Charles] J. Wilson , n-

jouth of 10 , was arrested this evening on
the chaigo of criminally assaulting a little
((5-j ear-old daughter of James W Martin.-
Ho

.

will have a trial later. The parties hvo

PECULIARLY MADE.
Dr. Pierco's 1'lensant Pellets'

are made of refined and
concentrated botanical ex-
tracts.

¬

. They're dlllercnt
.from the largo old fashion-

ed
-

" pills for these Pellets are-
as tiny as mustard seeds ,

and are sugar coated.
They're mndo in an 1m-

provpd
-

cliomic.il labora ¬

tory under the direct sufxjrv islon of scientific
men. Kverj thing else l elng equal , the small-
er

¬

the size of n liver pill , the moro comfort.
They do not bhock tlm system , but regulate.-

eleoiiso
.

and tone up , tlie diver , btomach , and
bowels , In nature's own way.

Thoy'io put up in fceidwl gloss vials , easily
cairied In the vest-pocket.

In Dillons Disorders , 8ick Headache , Con-
stipation

¬

, Indigestion , Dizziness , or for break ¬

ing up sudden attacks at Colds , Fevers , and
Inflammation , " I'leabant 1eUoUi"aro prompt
and effective In action.

Mciifiar in the way fhoy'ro sold , too , for
thoy'ro oua > anteeil to giyo satisfaction , oryour inonoy is returned.-

A

.

certain and lasting , for the worst
Catarrh in the Head , is guaranteed by tha
makers of. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Protect Your ''Eyesb-

org's non-
cluinpcnblo-
.Spoctucl

.
os-

nnd l.yoU-

HSGS.
-

(,' ) .

Max Meyer

& Bro , Co ,

EYE GLASS ESQ * ' s "iu-
JJ M8S5 for Clinaliu-

Mnx Meyer & Bro. Co. ONLY ,

on fnrtu * nr.-xr H.iwtliorno. n nuhurb south-
neat of Hi Is oily mul both nr < studonti of-
tlto Model school , it dop.irtmcnt of the
Wciti'rn Normal i-olloo( The vlotlm li n-

emiulu of tlio n illntit According to tlu-
ttlrl's storv ho hid previously n ttuitcvl her.
ll.ul blooil nxUti hotweon tint ftmlllei ,

lilch the dufoiulnut rlivliiH is the causa of
hU nrroit.

Minili-lpitl Allnlr * .

HASTIMM , Noli , Min-li 'J.I [ Speclil to-
Tun Ilur. 1 The muntflp.il election U oxdt-

less Interest In U-t-ttlnirs thin tn tunny-
pirs> ( pist. There nro but t o ticket * In the

Held , the citizens nnd the republican
Parts of the former nro but enilorsi'ineiita of
the latter tind nctlve cnnviiislnt ; h is not ns
jet botfim While there Is but llttlo Interest
tnkcn In the eleetlon the ludk-iitlons nro
tint the now school bo ml u ill hec.illcd on-
to decide Itnmedl itelv between three war-
i Uut factions. The light then promises to bo
bitter and to mnko amends for lost time

Yoitk , Nob. , March 2Jf peilil to Inn
Hr.n 1 A convention was hold last ni ht in
the hall by those opposed to the ticket
nominated Sitimlay night Ly the icpub-
Henna The following p it ties re-
p.ird

-

to polltlis were nonitn.itcd Mayor , 1' .
II IJcntioU ; clerk. M. Meeker , ttoisurer , M
Hums ; police judge , At 0. Frank- engineer ,
A. II. Codding , eouncllmcn , Flistard T-
L) Uborhart ; Second , 11 0 P.ige , Third ,
GeorgoS. Brown , Fourth , T Whllcomb-

Shito C. r. U. Coimlltloil.-
D

.

vniCirr , Neb , March U ) [ Speelnl to
TUB HUB J The aniui.il convention of the
Woman's Chilstlin Teniperance union of the
Fourth distilet of Xcbraski coinened nt the
Congiegatlonnl church today Among the
delegates present from nbro.til nio Mrs
Alary A Hitchcock , stnto president , nnd
Mrs Clommens of the State norni.il , both of
Fremont , Mis Lantiy , state ticasurer ,
Mrs G W Clark.sUDoiintendent Open Door
Omaha , Allss Hiplei. Ke.uncj , Mrs U H
Walker Sut pi Ise The delegates nro being
entertained by fi lends hero nnd nre lur-
nlsheil

-

dinner and supper nt Bunting' !) ball
liiull ) Hurt In n Itiumiui ) .

Ilcnuov , Neb , Alarch 'J l - [ Kpecl il Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKE ] Thomns II Farmer of
Lincoln , general ngent for the ttp-ltablo
Life Insurance company , met with :i suiious
act id cut at. this place this moinlng A team
inn away , throwing Air. Farmer and James
nillott out with great Mr Far-
mer

¬

narrow Ij escaped with his life Tlio
buggy fell on top of him , breaking his right
arm and otherw isu severely bruising him
Air Clliott had his collar bono broken and
was also badly bruised

o
There are three tilings wortn saving-

Time , Trouble and Aloi and Do Witt's
Little Carly Risers w 111 s ivo them for jou
These little pills will save jou time , as thoj-
net promptly They will sue jou tioublo as
they cause no piln They will sivo jou-
moiioj' ns thoj- economize doctor's bills

BABIES ON FIRE
Babies burning up , babies in ncrony-

fiom itching nnd burning ccvomna and
other torturing , disfiguring , itching ,

burning , blooding , scaly and blotchy
bkin and scalp diseases. None but
mothers roalUo how these little ones
suffer when their tender skins are litor-

nlly
-

on llro. To know that a single ap-

plication
¬

of the CUTICUUV RUMUUIKS
will in the great majority of oases afford
instant roliof. poruiit rest and sloop , and
point to a normanont and economical ( be-

cause
¬

most speedy ) cure , nnd not to use
them is to fall in your duty. Think of
the years of suffering onlalled by such
neglect , years not only of physical but
of mental suffering by reason of potsonal-
disfigurement. . Why delay a moment
longer the use of those great skin cures
blood purtftars , and humor remedies ?

Cures made in infancy and childhood
are speedy , economical , nnd almost in-

variably
¬

permanent.-

Prlco

.

: OtmcuiiA , Me : OUTICOUA SOAI2. . a :
CUTICUItA UGSOIjVEXT. $1 00-

.Propircd
.

by I'oTtr-ii Daua ' ..NO CHUMICAI ,
Coiii'oitATiov , noston.-

"All
.

About tha ijKln. Soilp ana Hair," fit
, Diseases , tniiiloJ froo.-

nit o. onn-
VO , the famous

Chlncio physi-
cian

¬

of O in all 11 ,

has ox or 1U-
Ubtilemcnts from
tf r n t u f u I 11 R-
t ion ts whohuvo
been cured by
him.

Omaln. March
a, miDr. . O Oaa
Wo : I Imvo been
n ero.it Htilforor-
sluco n. small

with chron-
.

back , hi-nduchu ,
: nid crippled with
Irho umutUin I
Iliad tried inanvMoctors uiul spent
i urout doil of-
nonoy. . but no ro-

lluf
-

About uevon
months u.'o I heird of lr C Quo Wo. eom-
moncod

-
taliln ? troiitiiiont and CUM chcorfully

recommend him for ho liaaonroil n.onnil made
a now m tn of mo I'rtAVK UQouvmb O nulia

Hours 0 to
9No.

. 519 } North 10th St !

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH ADD HOWARD 3H.

< 0 Ilooms at JW! per dir
(01 ooras att-IOJ par ilnr-
Ollroini( with Ilittliatil ) ) pirUr

10 Ilooms wlttl Hath nt till to II 5)) pr 1lr

OPEN ED JVUGUST 1stS-

lodern In Kvi-rr Kentioct.-
vly

.
> I'lirnlHliod Tliron tiaut-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The nly hotul In the city with hot and coldwntor and stuum lie it In every r m n' dining room aorklco

RATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

Sueclal

.

rates on ..ippllcatlon.-
B.

.

. SIULOWAY , Prop.

AND WOUtH AT OMCt I'i'her' locil or ir.vellnir ) 13upiorni us , J crtiK ilittn ut ; ouf | ilnfj nailer ,uJ lnlioJu..cU. rur c r U Stralem ) yment
SB O A MOHTH W

ap-
Ay bor77 ?

tb ? Granite Hills !

In Ml iunrUrr of tl) <

vorl <l r.s

, JPflRKLING , DELIC10UJJ .

All the swell clubs , hotels , and biitit fan
everywhere pronounce m-
eTIjc Best irMfK WorM . . .

Thousands of the most eminent physi-
cians

¬

arc my warmest friends because I
have a secret power to control many Al-
scncsffitf

-

, >itttetynatittf , and which cannot
be iiintattit by man. I cute ,
Gotitt Grai'fDysfejxiiti anil all forms of
Kidney trouble caused by uric acid. If
} 0ti doubt it , let me send you my pam¬

phletvhichprovesit , or , better still , give
me a chance to prove it on you. I may
be found anj where.-

Londonderry

.

Litliia Spring Water Co , Yu.3Cl-

IASLES

-

II t'EBKtNR V Co Siting Agcnti , M Kl'bT fid
UoitOll.M

O h n c II. I'nkliis A. Co H'lllnir Aj.outsI-
loston. . Muss. I'AVTON A ,

u Agents for Uniiibn.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLI 4ESS IS A-

FORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

-BEST AND GOES FARTHEST
permit of its Instantaneous preparation anil render It

Highly Digestible ami Nutritious.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
but RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Camolo Junlpor Hai ti'con t'u p'aos-
of

'
pills , etc. If you are Irregulir you oin

rely on Camolo Junlpsr. Take no other.
Guarantee on ev rybottlo. Prloo$2abatt-
ie.

-
. SoUb-

yNlonufacturodonlyby CAMOUE JUNIPER CO. , Omaha , Nebraska.

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nob.Th-

ooralnpnt

.

ipoclnllat In norvoiu chronic , iirlvnto , blood kln anil urlnarrdliaatii AroiruUmudr-
oKlatcrcU crndunto In miKllclno. as tllplumiu euil corttilo uoi will sl ow l illll traiilnx with iho Bfoatoit-
nucoess cnlnrrh , lost miinhoo I tcinlniil wonkiioss nUit limaa nil nriil forms of prlvite illnonioi. No-
inorcury IIEOI ! IMIW ticntmcril for Ion of vital power l-nrtlon unitblo ti ) rl lt mum 17 btf tronlod ut bomo-
by corruspondonco Modlclnoorliitrnniiinti uit by mill or txproii soonroly picked , uo unrks to Ind-
ltatocontontiorncnilor

-
Ono poraonnl Intcrvlow profurroil Coniultntlon frco ("orriiHionrtonoo ntrlctly-

prlvnto ItooX ( Vlystcrles of l.lfo ) sent free Olllco lioura.-J a m to U p m Sunilijs 1U a ra. to IJ m-

.boul
.

: stamp for circular

I

Beat Colt Shoe Jn tnowotJd lor thopilco.-
W.

.

. L. DoUClQSBnoesaruaoldovoiynbeto.
Everybody ahould vreat ttietn. It la a duty
you owe yournolf to got tbo best value for
your inonoy. Eoonomizolnyourfoot.Toarby-
purohQHlngW.L. . DOUglnSShOOS.VfblcU-
toproBonttbo beat value at the prices ad-
vertised

¬

obovo , as tbouaands can testily-
.ey

.
Tiiko No Substitute.Vf

llowmo offrnint. None penulnovvllhoutW. I-

DouiIn nnmo and jirlco Btami cd on bottom. Look
for It when you buy.-

IV.
.

. TJ. Donglnm 'l-nel tiin. nin . Sold by
Mastitis Wcbbero , ICe-lloy. Stlsor & Co 0. T.

On ilton dins bvnaoii.lKnaU Nowtaar..Co
sy. bouth Uiiiuli

.HERE'S

.

HIE WAY

It Is mod to euro vou i prlcnI-
cBs.

-
. puro. ploisiiitJlUnATlfI-

NU treitiiient The wonder-
ful

¬

, swift. SUUfi OUUL. for
toughs , Oitnrrh ItroncliUis ,

Asthma. Consumption , lie nl-

aaho
-

(alolc or nervous ) , N r-

votis
-

Prosiratlon llrljnt , rlcli-
blood" New energy' Klastlo-
stop' lu fact , a now uorson-

Oxvcon
I10MP.-

OKNUIIATOIl.- Hook" and 4 trials .

rilllE ! Call or write
SPECIFIC OXVGEN CO. ,

colUldii Oui-

ahaArehiteets ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full .supply of flathef-

natlcal
-

ftodO ] Chal-psj Uev-
els , Tapesj Squnyeait-
ratecl Catalogue fr-

ee.IHOEX

.

114 South 15th Streat ,

Noizt to . .jpostoffioe.-

t

.

'. . DKI'OSntiliY , OMA.IIA , ' .

Uipltal $100,000
Surplus $ ((55,01)0-

Cfllcori and Dlr jctors llonrVf Vatoi , ppjil 11 >

It e euihlnir. vloa proiUJiu , U H Uvirloj. ,v
Mor > Johud. Colllai J. N IL faUlo * ; I-J U 4
U uJ , caiblor.

THE IRON BANK.

MARVIN TRUSSES

The Best Truss Made
Itoc'.iusoItsnpnorH tlio abdoinoi nnd com-
presses

¬
the rupture HO us to tirliu tlio broken

iiarlBtoxi'tliur and oll'cutii cure. I'rlv ito room
for llttlns trtibsin. LiJy lu utteniliinuo for
lady cnstoiuora.

THE ALOE &. PENFOLD CO. ,
ur { mil liutrjniunts iiuil Modlaul HunpHot

114 S. TithSr. , notPoaoII-

liiTREATMENT ,
rou ALT.

Chronic , Nervou ? ,

Private and

Special Diseases ,

" * years oxporlonoo.-

DISKASLS

.

OF WOMEN

Troitod at $509 a month
anil nil inodloluos-

furnished. .

Other Troubles Treated at
Reasonable Charges.-

CONSULTATION
.

FREE ,
Call on or address

DR. SEYMOUR PUTNAM ,
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

,

DISPENSARY :
( t oiiHiiltuiliin Tri-D. )

l.ns. riSTUI A. riSSUIti : , portrmuontlywlllioiit HID uia cit knlfu ll itiiro oroiuitlolAll ninlnUloi of n orlvuto onluiloito nature , oflliur x liinltlvoly curedTUIAI'MHM: nv MAIL. - ,v.wrc withtn in p fur parllculnrii vtlilcli will ba iu l In iilalnI' O IloxUil lias IHIi at .Oirnhn. Neb

A. Full
TB13TII ,

Tooth oKtrictod In mornlnitftowonojliiiurtednftor eon
eninodujr tit (,- uar-
unlocil

- -

Unl Floor ,
Pnxtou Blool-

lUUiuiulFnrnam
< >

Stvoots.
Klorator on loth tit. Tulopliuue IO-

&IlltlNO THIS WITH YO-

U5DISORDERS
- _ *Jf Ami nil till trulu of

KVII.8 , NKAK.NMs-jlS-J. DliUlMl V , lYf. tnat no-
company thorn In men gLK'lU.V anil 1' ItllA-NKNII.V

-
CIIIKI > mir H1KKNOTII and tone

Klvnn loerorr pnrtof the bolx I wilt on.l ( a
nrolr packuill Htl'.H to nr nifferor tbo pratcrl p

tlon tlmt cured mo of lliosu trout lo > AclilrOM.
A. UllAUUU lUTTfcbUUKK , MICH.


